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Replacement of cordieritebg basic plagioclase 

ABSTRACT: 'Ilhe process is des'cribed of the replacement of oordieriteby basic 
plagiooeiase associated with subc>rddnate chlorite and ·sporadical biotite. It took place 
during regressive metamorphism of the metamorphic Krynki series (Precamhrian 
suibstrate of NE Poland) developed in the hornfelsfacies, with calcium and a1kalies 
supplied probably under a low pressure and temperatures ranging from 330 to 500° C. 
The recognized plagioclase has been analysed .on a universal stage for ills compo
sition, facial develc>pment and orientation in TeIaUon to the {)ordierite being replaced; 

INTRODUCTION 

The formation of cordierite at the expense of plagioclase by a meta~ 
somatic supply of magnesium (Bugge 1943) is a commonly known fact, 
The present writer has, however, observed an opposite phenomenon, i.e . 
the development at the expenses of cor die rite, by the introduction of cal
cium and alkalies, of a strongly . basic plagioclase, belonging mostly to 
bytownite, associated. with relatively scarce chlorite and sporadical biotite. 
A small-scale process of ihis kind occurred locally during regressive me
tamorphism of a rock assemblage developed in the amphibole-hornfels 
and pyroxene-hornfels facies (Krynki series, er Ryka 1964) pierced near 
the village Plebanowo, E of Bialystok (NE Poland). 

The regressive metamorphism of this rock complex is expressed by 
the replacement of: cordierite by anorthite, chlorite, pinite; of plagioc1ase 
by calcite, muscovite, quartz, sericite, epidote; . of potash felspars by seri
cite; of amphibole by biotite, chlorite, talc; of garnet by l?iotite and chlo
rite; of hiotite by chlorite; of sillimanite and andalusite by chlorite and 
colourless fine-grained mica. The banded arrangement of the particular 
products of regressive metamorphism is observable in the rock complex 
investigated. The replacement of cordierite by basic plagioclase has ta
ken place exclusively in the bottom parts of the rock complex, at a depth 
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between ·664 and 725 m, within the cordierite-biotite-plagioc1ase gneisses 
(cf. PIs 1-2). Most probably it represents the highest temperature phase 
of cor die rite in 'the regressive ~etamorphism of the above rock complex. 

TRANSFORMATION OF CORDIERITE 

Various stages of the replacement of cordierite by basic plagioclase 
have been observed in the rock complex under consideration. This process 
starts at the rim of cordierite grains and consists in the development, at 
the expenses of cordierite, of a narrow fine::.aggregate plagioc1ase zone 
intercalated by thin plates of chlorite and sporadic biotite and invading 
cordierite by an uneven inter-toothed ' surface (PI. 1, Fig. 1). This zone 
widens (Pt 1, Fig. 2) and, here and ther'e, it closes up isolated cordierite 
relics (PI. 1, Fig. 3). Finally, the cordierite is fully replaced by a fine
-grained aggregate of heterogenic plagioclases with delicate chlorite in
tercalations (Pt 1, Fig. 4). The irregular intricate boundaries of the pla
gioclase grains reasonably suggest that the aggregates have not attained 
their state of equilibrium. Here and there the occurrence is observed of 
plagioc1ase aggregates, more coarse-grained and with more regular grain 
boundaries (Text-fig. 1 and Pt 2). 

Chlorite accompanying plagioc1ases belong to clinochlote or p,rochlo
rite. It occurs as extremely thin plates, undeformed and enclosed in pla
gioclases, also as thicker plates, often polisynthetically twinned, isolated, 
sometimes with a fan-like . arragement. The sporadic biotite formed in 
place of cordierite di!?plays ' minute undeformed plates pleochroic in 
brown. 

CH.A!RACTER OF PLAGIOCLASES 

The plagioclasesformed at the expenses of cordierite are anhedral 
and heteroge:pic. They have been studied under strong (X 32) magnifica
tion on the universal stage, with dual marking of the position of the 
crystallographic and optical directions. The composition of plagioclases 
has been determined on the a'/OIO angle in section ..L [100] and verified 

. on the basis of full optical orientation using the Burri, Parker & Wenk 
(1967) diagrams. The composition of some grains has also been determined ' 
. on the position of the rhombic section. These investigations' show that the 
composition of the plagioclases here considered ranges from AnS6 to Anl00 
l<i. a'/OlD = 47°J in most cases belonging to the An70-SO bytownite. The 
majority are untwinned and form incidental jointing, less often they are 
with rare albite and pericline twins. The albite twins consist of rare 
lamellae, varying in thickness, often fairly irregular, often not traversing 
the whole grain and ending blindly without thinning out. It is doubtless 
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.Table 1 

Camposition of plagdoclases presented .in Text-figs 1-:3 and Pt 2 

• Deterintned on the position of ~hombic sectlQllwhdch meets plane 001 at SIIl' angle of -t17°; 
•• DetermIned on the ·pOsition of rhombi~ . section:-.wblI.ch ·meets J)1aneOOl at SIIl angle of -90. 

that the albite twins are primary in character, i.e. they formed during 
the growth of plagioclase. The pericline lamellae are thinner than those 
of albite, in some spots' of the gra'uifairly numerous and often thinning 
out. The joiritings of plagioclases . are illustrated by the example of two 
aggregates marked I and 11 in PI 2, while the orientation of the crystallo
graphic and optical directions is given on stereographic projections (Figs 
1 and 2) oriented identically as in the phdtographs, Parts of · aggregates 
differing in orientation are marked on the photographs with numbers cor
responding to the numbers on projections referring to the . crystaUograp
hic and optical directions of those ' parts. The composition of plagioclases 
in the aggregates here .considered is shown in Ta'ble 1. 

In aggregate I (Text-fig. 1; PI. C!, F.ig. '1) 'the· parts matlked 1, 2, 3 form Incl
dental jOintings. Thclir 010 planes meet at an<gles of 5--1<4,0, the 001 planes at angles 
of 1'2-14° and the {lOO] directions at angles of 6-13°. Fields 2 and 4, also 3 and 5 
form alibite twins '1lIllited by welil developed 010 planes (plotted onto the projection) 
and by other :less well developed planes . (not plotted onto the pr.ojeclion), situated 
approximately wdthin the {IlOO] zone.!Vithinparts 4 and 5 there are very thin pericline 
lamellae. In section oblique . to the composition plane these occur es blurred streaks. 
Henee in aggregate I there ~e three parts with haphazard but similar orientation, 
reasonaib'ly suggesting that the agg["egate developed out of three nuclei having a 
simila!l' orientation. . 

Aggregate 11 (Text-!ig. 2; Pt 2, Fig. 2) consists of homogenic andesine with 
Manebach twins(i and 2) which 'occ~d in association with cordierite, ' and of a 
youngernon-homogenic a,gg!l'egated bytownite (3-5) with albite and pedclJne twins 



formed' at the expense of cordierite~ Under -the microscope this aggregate might 
possibly suggest ·that bytowni.te encasing the older andesine used it asa nucleus. 
A more detailed analysis shows, however, that andesine had no strong bearing OP 

the orientation of bytownite. The mutual position of the various parts of bytownite. 
is shown in diagram (Fig. 3). As miCl'osoopically seen the aggregate might suggest 
that parts 4 and 5 of the bytowQite grow ·on part 1 of andesine. The 001 planes of 
PaIts 1 and 5 are concordant, while the orientation of the optical vectors reveals that 
part 5 occupies a position which may be obtained from part 1 by a rotation of 1800 

round the C100} direction. Withip. part 5 there is a thin pericline lamella. Pal"t 4 turns 
at an angle of c. 150 from pa,I'It 5 round a directiOn approaching [100]. Pa'I"t 3 is in the 
position of a'lbite twinning in relation to part 4. In some places they are united by 
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Stereographic projection of the baslic plagiQclase aggregate I (presented in PI. 2, 
Fig. 1; orientation of :the !projection identical as .that in the photograph) 

i oPtlc.81 vecrtors of. the plagiooLase pa'1'tIiI with cam·posilllon predomina.n.t witlrln the given grain 
(AIle3·"77), 1I oplllcal vectors of plagiocLase pa'1'ts pOorest in anorthite (AnIS-87) within the given 
gratn, ."3 optical vectors of pJ.agioclase parts richest in anorthite (An7l-S7) within the given 
grl!in, . 4 axes. of alllLte twins, 5. lIlormals Of ()l0 ipla:nes, .6 normals of 0.01 planes, 7 normals 
of the planes of perii:line lamellae (rhombic section), 8 - [lOO] dIrections, 11 composition pla
neS Of alblte lamellae, 10 numbering ' of the varioUs pl-agiOclase parts identical as in PI. 2, Fig. 1 
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well developed 010 planes, an .others by~ess well developed planes lying alPProxima~ 
tely in belt I[HIO].Part 3' is slightly turned from part 3, so that their 0'10 planes meet 
at an .angle of c. 2°, and their 001 planes at 00 angle . .of c. 7°. Part 3 of bytownite is 
slightly turned from part 2.of the ' andesine, so that their 010 p!anes meet . at an 
angle of c. go, and the 001 planes at an 'apgle of c. 13°. Parls3' .of the bytownite an~ 
2 of the alndesine aTe so mutually placed that ~heir 010 planes meet at an angle .of 
c. 8° and the 001 planes at an angle .of c. 7°. 

Thus, .the rplagioclase here described 'consists of three parts of bytownite 
haphazardly but similarly ,oriented in disconiormity wdth the orientatIon of older 
andesine. This may suggest that the aggregate developed from three bytownite nuclei 
formed within ' cordierite, while andesinea'ssociated with cordierite had not been 

., 02 .3 ®4 @5 +8 xl X8 -·_·-9 (1-5)10 

Ftg. 2 

Stereographic projection of the pl~oclase aggregate II (presented in p.I. 2, F.ig. 2; 
orientation of projection identical as that in. photograph) 

1 optical vectors of ,primary andesine, 1I Qptica1v'~otors ofbytownite formed a·t the expense of 
cordierite, 3 optic rods, 4 axis of the Manebach twinnLngof ' andesine, 5 axis of a~bite twinning 
Of bytownite, 8 normals of 010 planes, 7 normaIB ot 001planeti, 8 n{)rmalsof the oomp{)Bition 
plane of the pericUne lamellae ot bytownite (rhombic section), 9 - ' [100] directlorts, 10 campo:
sition pla.nes of twins, 11 illumbering of various Parts of plagioclaseidentical .as thet in PI. 2; 

: ·Fig .. 2 
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used as a nucleus. HenCe, it may be 'Con chided that durdng acerttairl. phase of regres
sive metamorphism of the rock assOciation tinder investigation, there waS a tendency 
for the formation of hytownite nuclei within corqiertte. ' , 

Of specialhltereSt is ifue fact that in ''both the above .cases, the bytOWnite nu., 
Clei, pfodUlced dnidE~penJdenl1ly of each other Within the cordierlte, are SlimiilMly orient
ed. This might suggest that the byrownlte nuclei uSed for their development certain 
la't1;i,ce e'lements of cordierite. ' , 

Aiarge m.,onOci'YstaUine 'oordiei'ite graTn,the varioUs parls cif whIch req>re
sent partIcular phases of replacement (PI. i,Figs 1~3)was seleCted for investigat~ 
'in'g thed,nterdependence of tbeorientationof oordierite and that of plagioclase. 
The orienltation of1ihe 010 and 001 oplanesof plagioclases (An3l)'AnlClO) replacing 
cordierite, to 'the principal optioal vectors of cordierite, was determilned on the uni
Yersal stage. The results are shown in ,thestereog;raphk projection (Fig. 4), onto 
which - on data from the litei'a:tUTe'~Dana '10(4) have also been pLotted the cordie
rite planes. In ,this projeCtion, the. (010), 1(001) and ![100] directions of plagioclases 
are grouped W'ithin!fi~ldJS ' the angutar centres, 'of which 'coincide with the normals 
of the !potential c,birdierite planeS. The I{OOl) ,diredtioosof pla,gioclases are grouped 
around the .(342) dIrectiOn ,of ,cordierite, the distance between them being up to C. 

30°. The {OloO) !plagioclasedirectiODlS are concentrated ' around the '('1104) cordierite 
direction, never ibeing ,devialted 'by more' than c. 22 degrees. 

The abbye data reliably indicate a connection between the orienta
tion of cordierite andthatofplagioc~ase, i.e. that the determined crystal
lographic directions of ' plagioclases coinCide 'with the determined" relati
vely big cluster of the crystallographic -directions of cor die rite. 

THE SUPPOSED DEVElJOPMENTAL CONDITIONS 

' The development of the bytownite +chlorite association at the ex
pense of cordierite was made possible in a hydrate!i environment by the 
introduction of Ca and Na ~md the expulsion of Si02• This.is illustrated 
by the reaction of the metamorphic changes of cordierite (having a theore-

PLATE 1 

1 - Narrow a;one of $mall aggregates, 'buiLt of basic plagiocl8iSe, scarce ldinoc:hlore 
and slPoradii.'C bio:tite, formed at 'the expense of cordierite. To Ithe right: fragment 
KlIf a large cOl'id'ierite grad,n, to the left - quartz. ,Cordierite-bil:itilte-lPlagioclase 
gneiss,; X 100, nicols crossed. 

2 - Wide zone 1COn&i'lrting of iba'Slie plagioclase, chlorite and sporadi'C biotite, formed 
at the eJq>eIlISe of cQTdierdte: f!I'agnlent of a ,strongly aLtert;!d !part of a oordierite 
gJrain iP'l"eBentedin tb'e preoed'inlg ph-oto; X 103, wOOls cros!sed. 

3 --- Relic corciierlte I(lbOttom of (Photo) embedded among f!i:nely aggregated association 
,of b8iSic /,plagi'Oclase aSl3oci'ated wdth c'hlorilte: fragment of a very strongly 
altered ,par'!; of 'theco'l'ld,<ielL'itegrain !pl"esented in photos 1--4 of this plate; 
X 1715, nicolS crOSseld. 

4 - Assemblage of fdne-grainecl basic @agiOC'l8ise withdelicatecMOTite in~owths. 
formed at ,the ex:peru;.e of cord'ier1te; X 103, nicols crossed. 
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Diagram showing the ~utual orientaitio~ ,of y:~ri~us parts of the plag'ioola'Se aggre-
, ' gate II {cf~~,Pl. · 2;,· Fig:2 and prOjectiCll!l inText-i'ig.2j " 

I planes, Z composLtionplanes of twins, 3 ax~ of twins, <I numbering of the pa;rticula~ pa;rti 
Of plagtOClase identical ' as in Text~fig. 2 a,nd ,PI. 2, Fig. 2, ,5 prima'ry andesine, 6 secondary 

by.townite formed at ,the expense' Or ' cordl'erite 

tical composition) into the bytownite (c. AnS2) + chlorite + qUartz asso
, ciation 

cordierite 

- 19 CaA.tl~i~s • 2 NaA.tlSi.30 s + 1'0 Mg~zSi06(O;Hk + 16 Si02 
bytownite (c. AnS!) septochlorite quartz 

(ame81te), 

If the composition 'of , the plagioclase replacing cordierite was c. 
, Ans3, an analogous reaction would produce a quartz-less association made 
up exclusively of plagioclase and chlorite. The formation of a more basic 
plagioclase leads to excess of Si02,' The absence of quartz in the by tow
nite + chlorite association here described suggests the removal of excess 
of silica during the transformation of cordierite. ' 

PLATE 2 . 

1 - Aggregate 1 of hasic plagioclase, f'armed at the eXJPense od: cordierite, with 
dEil:icate ehlorite ialgirow'ths (hardly detectable ,in the photo): parts 2 'am 4, aLso 
3 and ' 5 are with a!lib]te twinnIng, within parts 4 and 5 OCC'lll1' thin peric1ine 
lameLla,e, hardly detectaWe , in t'he photo as blurred streaks; parts 1, 2 and 3 
are haphaza~y UIIli,ted; X a03, nicols crossed. ' 

, 2 -- Aggrega'te 11 Of !basLc plagioc:lase (3-5), formed at the expense of cordierite, 
'coa'ting a grain of oLder 'antdesine (1-2)with Manebach twinning; parts 3 and 4 

. of the -bytownite !form a1!bitetwins, a thin jperlclfue lame!lla isvis1ble in part 5; 
:par'ts 3, 3' and 5 are haphazardly united; X 582, nico1:s crossed. 
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The question now arises under what 'physical conditions the above 
reaction could take place. 
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Orientation 0If Ibasic replacement plagioclarse in relation to eordierite 

I crystal1ogra·phic axes of coroierite, 2 chief crystallogra;phl.c pla.nes of cordierLite, 3 planes of 
cordierdte (after iDana 1904), 4 - [100] directions of plagioclases, 5 normals of 010 planes of 
plagioclases, 6 normals of 001 planes ot plagioclases, 7 line delimiting the occunence field of 
a given crystallographic direction of plagioc1ase, 8 direction of cordierite coincidIng with the 
angula~ centre of the area delimiting the occurrence fieLd of a given crystaHographdc direction 

of plagioclases, 9 plagiocla:ses 

During the progressive metamorphism of the rock sequence under 
consideration one of the associations then formed was sillimanite + an
dalusite + potash felspar; while the muscovite + quartz association was 
:unstable. According to Hess (1969) the above stable association should 
have formed under a _ temperature> 675 0 C and pressures < 4.1 kb. 

In the stage of the replacement of cordierite by basic plagioc1ase 
and chlorite during the regressive metamorphism of that rock association 
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there occur no signs of deformation to indicate the static character of 
the prevalent 'pressure. It seems reasonable to suppose that this pressure 
vv:as not higher;bu,t 'tporE! likely low~r than that prevalent during the 
progressive metamorphism of the,ro.ck sequence; Fig. 5 showing the lower 
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Supposed field with the sltalble anorthJite+'C'hlori-te association, and unstable 
C'Ordierite under a pressure of <, 4.1 kb 

1 zoisite, 2 AI,l!3dOI, 3 py.rophyMite, 4 ,a.northite, 5 cordiierite, 8 quartz, 7 staurolite, 8 biotlte, 
11 line deltni'l.ting the fields of the associatdons: chlor-ite + andalusite, and cordierite + stau
toUte; also biot:ite + ccirdierite + imdalusLte o8>Ild chlorite (after Hess 1969), 10 line delimiting 
the stability fields.' of anorthite + H20 a·nd zoisite + pyrophylllte + Al2Si05 (after Nitsch 19'11), 

11 supposed, stability fieltl of the, a,northite + cblorite associatIon 

boundaries of the 'stability fields of anorthite (Nitsch 1971) and cordierite 
(Bess 1969) suggests that under a pressure' of < 4,1 kb; the temperature 
of the formation of the basic plagioclase + chlorite association ranges 
frbm330 to 580°C. ' 
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Pola6<ski for his vaJiuable comments on the eUlbject 'here presented. 
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. ZAS~OWANIE' KORDIERnU PRZEZ· ZASAOOWY ·. PLAGIOKLAZ 

(Streszczenie) 

Dotychczas zn~ny byl Ifakt roiwoju kordierytu ' kos~em plagioldaru nach'o
dze metasomaty\CZIJ.ego doprowadzenia magneml (Bugge 1943). Autor zaobserwowal 
zjaw'isk;o odwroItne, 'a mian'Owi'Clie rz:aSit~nie kordieryttu przez zasadowy plagioklaz 
(Anaa-Atlfoo) naileZqcy przewarbnie do bytownliu, a stowarzY6zony rz:e stosunkowo 
nieilicmym chlorytem d sporadycz.nym biotyttem (par. pI. 1--.2). iPooces ten rozwinql , 
si~ na lllieWlielkq ska!l~ w tolru TegresyWDych przemian krynkowskiej seTii metamor
ficznej przewierconej w IPlebanowie k. Bialegostoku; przebiegalon prlZypuszczalnie 
pod niskim ciSnieniem « 4/1 kbar) W temperaturach mieszczllcych sd~ w zakTesie 
330-580OC (If.fg. 5), W wall.'llllikJach doprowadzenia wapnia i alkali6w. Zasadowypla
gioidaz powstajllcy kosztem kordierytu ma tutaj budow~ agregatowll. Dwa agregaty 
plagioldazowe (poT. pI. 2) ZlbadanO iIla stoliku uniwersalnym, chaTakteryzujllc ' ich 
sklad (-tab. 1), orientacj~ (fig. 1-3.> i wykszJtalcenie, oraz stwderdzajlle, ze istnieje 
zwillzeik mi~y <>rientaejll ikordieryltl,li zastlWUjllcego go plagioklazu (por. fig. 4). 
Zwr6cono teZuwag~, ze panU'jllce 'w czasie omawianych przemian warrunki :f1zyko~ 
chemiczne szezeg6lnie sprzyjaly tworzeruu , si~ zarodk6w zasaoowego plag,iokllazu 
w !lrorIdierycle, podczas gtdy ikwaSniejszeplaglolk9azy ikontalktujllee z ziarnami ikordie- ' 
rytu,nie byly wykorzystywane juo tego typu zModki. 

lnstyrtut Geochemii, MineraZogii i Petrografii 
Uniwersytetu WaTszawskiego 

02-089 Warnawa 22, AZ. Zwir'ki iWigury 93 
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